LEARNING LOG - Bacău, RO

Where did we start?

Our starting point
Bacău was part of the ﬁrst incubator wave in Romania: in 2011 the Business and Exhibi>on
Centre (CAEX) was designed to host start-ups created at that >me in one of its four buildings.
While a lot of enthusiasm accompanied this experiment, unfortunately the managerial team
was poli>cally designated and the incubator failed in less than 5 years. The good news is that –
against all odds – some 30% of the incubated ﬁrms are s>ll in business. The rest, however,
simply disappeared from the local entrepreneurial landscape.
We have an abandoned building – a rundown old cinema – to be rebuilt as a business
incubator and enterprise HUB. The owner, the Romanian Ministry of Culture had a couple of
other old cinema buildings across the country, but neither the funds, nor the vision to
rehabilitate them. As the building in Bacău is located in the proximity of the University of
Bacău, the Ministry decided to transfer the property to the Bacău local authority in the hope
that they can revive it and ﬁll it with new func>ons. One important requirement was to
preserve to some degree its cinema func>on, or at least something similar. In 2017 European
funding for business incubators was made available through na>onal programmes; this started
a local dialogue to strengthen the business environment and the entrepreneurial spirit, while
learning from our previous mistakes. The new administra>on took the chance and applied for a
4.5M euro grant to set up a new building from scratch, to be run by a new team. That new
team was part of Bacău Local Development Agency. Along came another opportunity: one of
the new URBACT III Transfer Networks, TechRevolu>on was looking for partners. The Lead
Partner, Barnsley from the UK oﬀered to share its good prac>ce of running a business incubator
and a business support structure. This was the perfect ﬁt for Bacău’s desire to learn tried and
tested solu>ons and adapt them to the local circumstances.

Initial barriers
Bureaucracy (administra>ve requirements,
public procurements) has been the main barrier
in all phases of our transfer journey. Our posi>ve
experience in this journey has repeatedly been
overshadowed by major delays in the applica>on
and procurement process, hal>ng the project
from >me-to->me. These stops have resulted in
losing momentum, and gebng back on track has
always been diﬃcult.

Initial expectations
Our main expecta>ons at the beginning of the
project were as follows:
★ To have a new business incubator up and
running, using the DMC business model by
the end of 2020
★ To successfully organize and hold several
events, bringing together the local business
community and the businesses hosted in the
HUB

What did we learn?

Key Learnings for individuals
BLDA was in the ﬁrst line of transfer process along with key ULG members – the
University and Youth Federa>on which have par>cipated all along. Key individual
beneﬁciaries thus include the staﬀ members of BLDA who are directly working with
TechRevolu>on, as well as representa>ves of the University and the Youth Federa>on
present at ULG mee>ngs. Gabriel Carnariu, the former president of the Bacău Youth
Federa>on was the visionary person who knew how to involve everyone and learn
along the way all this experience. Mrs Adriana Ciorcila, also represen>ng the
Federa>on, have been a real beneﬁciary of the transfer experience and was directly
involved in the adap>ve process of shaping and taking decisions to the ULG group and
the entrepreneurial community in Bacău. We have seen an increased appe>te for
crea>ng events with the help of ULG members which is a good sign of community
involvement and that contribute in even parts to professional development and
communica>on skills. The COVID-19 circumstances shijed the habits of all people
involved in society. Nevertheless, we at BLDA took steps in crea>ng diﬀerent online
events to sustain a part of the entrepreneurial needs in the Bacău community.

Key learning points:
★ The

local coordinator of the ULG (Sebas>an Negrea) has improved skills of organizing
events, iden>fying and engaging and working with local interested stakeholders.
★ The local communica>on oﬃcer (Casandra Solomon) as a PR specialist developed and
improved several methods of eﬃciently communica>ng to businesses and to
stakeholders using various methods obtained at URBACT sessions and adap>ng DMC
prac>ces.

Key Learnings for organizations
★ BLDA

was the most involved organiza>on. The BLDA team has learned a lot about
func>oning as a team: how to create and share their inside work as a team, which is
an important ﬁrst step in a cultural change process. They also learned a lot about
more eﬃciently iden>fying, mobilizing and engaging various stakeholders in the local
community.
★ Youth Federa>on successfully disseminated the idea of entrepreneurship inside its
organiza>on with a faster rate and greater absorp>on by those who needed more
info, more help and guidance to start a business; they also learned to run inside
training courses for small business ideas.
★ The University of Bacău was also involved by raising the level of involvement of the
students to a whole new level by alloca>ng resources to moving the student
community in the entrepreneurship direc>on due to new economic condi>ons.
★ The Local Authority faced a need to react faster to every piece of documenta>on for
the HUB’s building process and realized that BLDA has more to say in the strategic
planning and economic development of the community by every method and
learning from European exchange programmes like URBACT TechRevolu>on.

Where are we now?

Changes and improvements on city level
As a result of closer links and coopera>on with stakeholders the general understanding
of the importance of business support in the community has improved considerably.
The former mayor Mr Cosmin Necula had several rounds of interven>ons into local
community events where he disseminated informa>on about the development process
of the HORIZON HUB and the transfer process eﬀorts of the BLDA team to learn the
good prac>ce from other successful incubators (i.e. the TechRevolu>on project).
We do hope that using a more par>cipa>ve approach and involving stakeholders more
ac>vely will be extended to other areas of urban development. The new mayor is also
sustaining the idea of involving the youth community which is in his personal vision the
key factor for a future success of not only the HORIZON HUB but developing the
community and their entrepreneurial spirit.

Overall progress and next steps
Our progress is that we succeeded to know and engage the community by crea>ng
special events for them and deliver necessary tools for the poten>al entrepreneurs.
Looking back at all the adventure of >ght public procedures, long periods of >me of
having done small things, all the learnings from diﬀerent countries, teams, situa>ons
and good prac>ces seen, we may conclude that the transna>onal mee>ngs have been
an important asset to the transfer process for every team member in developing their
exper>se in diﬀerent aspects related to incubators and good prac>ces. The best
experience we have had is the DMC business model and building design which were
adapted and transferred here at the HORIZON HUB.
As for the Business and Exhibi>on Centre, the city learned its lesson well: running an
incubator is not an easy task, and someone more experienced is needed to be
appointed to manage the facility. Discussions and analysis took place ajer the ﬁrst
failure, various elements were iden>ﬁed that had gone wrong and needed to be
changed in the future. Interes>ngly. we found that one of the factors behind the failure
was the building design, which did not contribute to the coopera>on and chance
encounters of businesses and also did not inspire crea>vity.

